Dear Visitor,

Welcome to Sevenoaks School. I hope you enjoy the afternoon and that this leaflet will make it easier for you to find the location of the sporting fixture(s) in which you have a particular interest.

Sevenoaks has a proud tradition of offering a breadth and depth of sports to our students to provide opportunities for all. My team of dedicated coaches ensure that we challenge all of our students with competitive and enjoyable fixtures and they work hard to prepare their teams for competition. I hope that students will be able to work collectively as teams, strive towards mastering skills and adhere to the fair play code of sport.

Should you have any queries, please do not hesitate to call into reception at The Sennocke Centre or speak to one of our hosting students located at the car parks. I also hope that visitors will join us for tea in the Dining Hall after matches finish. We wish you an enjoyable afternoon.

James Emmitt
Director of Sport

Medical Cover
Pupils experiencing minor injuries will be taken to the school medical centre (01732 467707). This is located beside Claridge House; please see the school campus map on the centre pages for directions. Pitchside first aid is also available.

Umbrellas
Blue and white school umbrellas are available from the Sennocke Centre at a cost of £20 each.

Sevenoaks School Sport Scholarships

Sport scholarships are offered annually at the ages of 11+, 13+ and 16+.

A Sport scholarship worth up to 100% of the fees, following means–testing, is available on entry at 11+ for pupils who have attended a maintained primary school. The Findlay Sixth Form Sport Scholarship is available for a local pupil from a maintained school, and is worth at least 50% and up to 100% of the day fee.

Other Sport scholarships are worth 10% of the day fee, although any scholarship may be supplemented additionally by bursarial support, subject to means–testing. There are approximately four scholarships at 13+ entry, which are also open to candidates who joined the school at 11+. At 16+ entry there are two awards, in addition to the Findlay scholarship.

For more information:
11+ and 13+ sport scholarships, contact: regist@sevenoaksschool.org
Sixth Form sport scholarships, contact: regist6@sevenoaksschool.org

Medical Cover
Pupils experiencing minor injuries will be taken to the school medical centre (01732 467707). This is located beside Claridge House; please see the school campus map on the centre pages for directions. Pitchside first aid is also available.

Umbrellas
Blue and white school umbrellas are available from the Sennocke Centre at a cost of £20 each.
Congratulations to the following teams and individuals.

**Basketball**
Angus Thomas has been selected to represent South East England at U14 level.

**Cricket**
Harry Houillon has been selected for the Kent junior academy and emerging player programme.

**Cross Country**
In the mob race versus Judd, particular congratulations go to Cameron Roberts who came out on top in a very close battle with Ingmar Gunn to win the race overall, to Rory Welsh who was the first junior (Years 7 and 8), and to Maddie Wise who was the first girl, and first junior girl.

**Fencing**
Sophie Rayment is now placed fifth in England in Sabre at U13 level after a fine performance at the England Youth Fencing Championships.

**Golf**
The golf team had a comfortable 2.5 – 0.5 win over Dulwich College today in the HMC Foursomes second round.

**Hockey**
Two senior sides travelled to the Cape Town International Hockey tournament during the holidays performing admirably against world class opposition.

The U12A side finished 1st at the Lingfield Notre Dame tournament.

**Netball**
The U18 netball side have qualified for Kent finals day.

Jessie Oliver, Alicia Gilliat, Freya Hall and Cat Brown have been selected for the Regional netball academy for the forthcoming year.

Neil Rudd–Jones has been selected for the U17 Kent Netball County Academy.

**Rugby**
There was successful training camp during the penultimate week of the holidays where the players received top quality coaching from Louis Deacon (England) and Colin Stevens (Wales).

Gregor Watson has been selected for the Kent rugby training squad.

**Swimming**
Lily Snell has qualified for the Olympic Trials next year, a quite incredible achievement! She has qualified for the 50m freestyle sprint and is now working to shave off 1.26 of a second to obtain the 100m freestyle as well.
Directions to pitches

Directions to Solefields Pitches
Sevenoaks TN13 1PJ

• By car and foot: Turn into Solefields Road from the A225 (Tonbridge Road). Park in Sevenoaks School’s Solefields car park. Walk to the exit and turn right. Take the second right into Grassy Lane, then the first left into Oak Avenue. The pitches are directly ahead.

• By coach: turn into Solefields Road and follow it to the end. Park outside the pitches and walk up the path at the top end of the ground to the pavilion.

Off campus fixtures addresses:

• Edenbridge
  Stangrove Park, Edenbridge, Kent TN8 5LU

• Otford Cricket Ground
  Leonard Avenue, Otford, Kent TN14 5RB

• Sevenoaks Prep School pitches
  Godden Green, TN15 0JU
  By car, turn left out of main exit from school. Continue for about one mile, then turn left onto St Julian’s Road, a steep, narrow lane. Proceed along this road for about 1.5 miles and take the first left and then left again. After about 500m, turn left into Sevenoaks Prep School.

• Walthamstow Hall pitches
  Holly Bush Lane, Sevenoaks TN13 3UL
  Turn right out of the main exit from school, onto the A225 (Tonbridge Road). Take the right fork onto the A225 (High Street) signposted Maidstone. At the traffic lights, continue across the crossroads, then take the third turning on the right into Holly Bush Lane. Continue across the crossroads to find Walthamstow Hall on the left.

• Knole Academy
  Seal Hollow Road, Sevenoaks, Kent TN13 3SN

Fixtures Saturday 3 October 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Opposition</th>
<th>Pitch</th>
<th>Start</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hockey 2nd XI</td>
<td>Epsom College</td>
<td>Top Astro</td>
<td>13:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey 3rd XI</td>
<td>Epsom College</td>
<td>Lower Astro</td>
<td>13:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey U15C</td>
<td>Epsom College</td>
<td>Knole Academy Astro</td>
<td>13:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football 1st XI</td>
<td>Westminster</td>
<td>Duke’s Meadow 6</td>
<td>14:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby U14C</td>
<td>Eastbourne</td>
<td>Duke’s Meadow 5</td>
<td>14:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby U15A</td>
<td>Eltham College</td>
<td>Park Grange Lower</td>
<td>14:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby U15B</td>
<td>Eltham College</td>
<td>Duke’s Meadow 3</td>
<td>14:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby U14A</td>
<td>Eltham College</td>
<td>Duke’s Meadow 1</td>
<td>14:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby U14B</td>
<td>Eltham College</td>
<td>Duke’s Meadow 1</td>
<td>14:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squash Boys 1st Team</td>
<td>Worth School</td>
<td>Sennocke Centre</td>
<td>14:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey U16A</td>
<td>Epsom College</td>
<td>Top Astro</td>
<td>14:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey U14C</td>
<td>Epsom College</td>
<td>Lower Astro</td>
<td>14:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code of Conduct

Parents, Guardians and Guests

At Sevenoaks School, we ask parents, guardians and others who attend with them to:

1. Encourage players to learn the rules and play within them.
2. Discourage unfair play and arguing with officials.
3. Set a good example by recognizing fair play and applauding good performance by all players.
4. Avoid belittling a player for losing or making mistakes.
5. Accept publicly official judgements.
6. Support the players’ involvement and help them to enjoy the game.
7. Use correct and decent language at all times
8. Maintain communication with the coaches about schedules and fixtures.
Sevenoaks School Campus

1. Claridge House
2. St Nicholas Church
3. Manor House
4. Girls’ International House
5. Temple House
6. Temple Classroom
7. Sennocke House
8. Biology laboratories
9. Meeting House
10. Head's House
11. Health Centre
12. Cottage Block
13. Johnson Library
14. Aisher Hall
15. Marley Centre
16. The Space
17. Sackville Theatre
18. Art, Languages, Dining Hall
19. Science and Computing
20. Swanzy Block
21. Old School
22. Almshouses
23. Froy Gates
24. Pedestrian underpass
25. Duke’s Meadow car park
26. Solefields Road car park
27. Design Technology
28. Estates Department
29. International Centre
30. Park Grange
31. Lambardes
32. School House
33. Johnsons
34. Athletics track
35. Sennocke Centre
36. Bailey Tennis Centre
37. Top Astro pitch
38. Lower Astro pitch
39. Post Office Tennis Courts

Sports facilities:
34. Athletics track
35. Sennocke Centre
36. Bailey Tennis Centre
37. Top Astro pitch
38. Lower Astro pitch
39. Post Office Tennis Courts

Follow Solefields Road to Solefields pitches